Computer-assisted mapping with the light microscope.
With the system described specific features in a histological section such as neuronal degeneration, specific cell types, or the silver grains of autoradiography can be accurately localized. It is simple to operate, and allows for data storage and retrieval. The system consists of a Zeiss Universal microscope equipped with stepping motor drives on the X and Y axes and interfaced to a PDP-12 computer equipped with a printer/plotter. The user controls the system through a joystick control box and teletype. In spite of magnification changes all points in the field remain constant relative to a point of origin selected at the beginning of the mapping sequence. Therefore, the outline and major features of a section are entered at low magnification while the detail of neuronal degeneration, for example, is added in its precise location at a higher magnification. The plotting of points can be done in either random fashion or in a systemized series of horizontal or vertical scans. A graphic display is available throughout the procedure and all maps are both printed on a Versatec printer/plotter and stored on a disk for future recall and analysis. Use of the system in plotting neuronal degeneration is described.